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Council Supports 
Application Forms 

By BOB HESS 

The student council Thursday 
nilht accepted a committee sug
lestlon that questions of race, re
lI&1on and color be retained on 

' SUI's application tonns. 

Faure Loses 
Tax Hike Vote; 
Resigns Job 

The report was adopted by a 
nnlnlmou$ vote after council 
President John J3unce denied dls~ 
cussion of the Issue .~y members 
ot a "coordinated committee on 
application forms." PARIS (FRIDAY) (.4') - Pre-

James Joseph G Forest Hllls mier Edgar Faure went to Elysee 
N.Y., said the 'grdup represent~ I palace early today to offer his 
the campus chapter of YM<;:A, the resignation to President Vincent 
Young Democrats, the Younl Pro- Auriol 
,resslves and the National Asso- Fau~e decided to resign after he 
elation for the Advancement of 
Colored People. Joseph is co-chalr- was defeated In the French na
mah of the (roup, tiona I assembly on a vote to in-

The coun~n report said that crease taxes 15 per cent to pay 
"nothing would be gained and for French rearmament. 
somethlnf valuable would be lost The assembly voted 309 against 
by removing these questions on the the t' ax hike to 283 tor it. Thl'S 
applications." 

was the second of 20 votes ot 
'No Dilerhninatlon' confidence on whiCh Faure had 

"Our Investi'lltion has shown," 
tbe report continued, "that the 
university does not use the an
swefs in any discriminatory way." 

Tlle student counQij's committee 
contacted SUI administrative 
heads and Iowa City clergymen 
to help formulate the final re
port. 

staked the future of nls govern
ment. 

The vote against Faure's tax 
proposal was slightly below the 
majority required by the consti
tution - more than half the as
sembly's total membership of 625 
- to force the premier to resign . 

However; the show against him 
was so strong the premier de~ 
dded to resign after five weeks in 
office. 

~ 

al owan 
The Weather 

Matlr cloudr and colder 
War , ,.,1th occasional 
IIrbl now. Partl,. cloudr 
and colder aturD" 
~u. ..-IbUlt" of now. 
HI,b Waf, 32; low, 21 • 
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Senator Charges 
Tax Case Dropped 
Due to Influence 

WASHINGTON (JP)-Sen. John 
Williams (R-DeJ.) fired another 
round Thursday at Joseph D. Nu
nan Jr., saying that a move to 
prosecute a $792,094 tax claim 
against a Florida man was 
dropped after the former internal 
levenue commissioner entered the 
ease. 

Willi ams sold the c:Jse W:JS t.he 
six th handled by Nunan and his 
associates in which "recommenda
tions [or criminal prosecution 
have been ignored and prOpOsed 
taxes totaling over $3.5 mlllion 
remain uncollected." 

In a senate speech, Williams 
said the government had moved 
to bring a criminal prosecution 
against J acob (Jack) Udell for 
$792,094 in taxes and penalties, 
but dT'opped it after Nunan came 
into the picture as an attorney. 

Williams said the amount Is 
still uncollected "and chances of 
its collection at this !:lte date are 
slim." He described Udell as a 
resident of Miami Beach, PIa. The 
senator said Udell formerly lived 
in New York city and operated a 
poultry processing plant at Frank
ford, Del. 
prosecute Udell was dropped ifter 
proscute Udell was dropped after 
he obtained a physician's certifi
cate saying a trial might endanger 
his life. 

Williams read what he tje
scribed as a report made by a 
government phySician, Iollowing 
an examination of Ul:I ell , saying 
Udell had heart disease and that 
a trial might be fatal. 

Detroit Coed 
Suspended ,in 
Red Inquiry 

Alflee Says Britain 
Agreed with U.S. 
To Bomb Manchuria 

LONDON (IP) - Former Prime 
Minister Clement Attlce conceded 
Thursday his Labor government 

Georgia Senator Enters 
Demo Presidential Race 

Group Hopes to Block 
Nation Prays Re-Election of Truman 

DETROIT (JP) - A defiant wit- h~d agreed with the O.S. to bomb 
ness was threatened with 1ederal Red Chinese air bases north of the 
prosecution for fraud and a uni- Yalu river In Manchuria it they 
verslty woman student was s us- were used to launch heavy at- d 'd Id 

tacks on United Nations forces in In Divi e Wor 
pended liS o.n Oijtgrowth ot Thurs- Korea. 
day's communism inquiry. AtUee insisted this did not con-

Wayne university Thursday stltute tl "departure {rom the gen
suspended Lorraine Faxon Meis- eral policy of conllninl operations 
ner, 21 , the coed who refused to to the Korean theater of war," 
answer questions from holtse un- Ptime Min ister Churchill, deny
American committee investigators. Ing in parliament Tuesday Labor 

WASIITNGTON (IP) - Sen. Richard B. Russell ol (kOl'Va lot In-

For Peace to t.he race for the Democratic presidential nomination Thursday but 
len unanswered the question whether he will bolt It the prite loes to 

* * * 
President David D. Henry 01 charees he had made new com

Wayne told Mrs. Meisner her re- mitments for Britain in the Or 1-
fusal indicated "either an unrea- ent during his Washington talks 
sonable refusal to cooperate or II wit.h President Truman, revealed NEW YORK UP) _ The words 
prima facie admisSion or criminal the hitherto secret agreement the are different, but they llli mean 
IIction on your part." previous Labor government had the same thing. 

Dr. Henry's assertion was con- m3de on the Chinese bases. Today, the words will be spoken 
tained In II telegram to Mrs. Meis Allee's statement was appar- in churches, In migrant camp_, In 
ner wpi~h the university made ently a move to prevent an open Indian villoaes, in thousands of 
public . C' .. 

A few hours earlier Mrs. Meis- split in Lobar's ranks ' alter hur- communities across the country. 
ner had been rebuked on the wit- chill's disclosure. In the various ways, the people 
ness stand ror her attitude. will pray fol' a better world. 

Two other unwilling witnesses Martin Calls UMT The occasion Is the unnual 
figured in incld'ents In the after- "World Day of Prayer:' In which 
math of their refusal to talk on 'Best Insurance lin estimated 100 denominations 
the stand. will partiCipate. • 

Joseph Bernstein, 42, employee U.S. Can Afford' Theme for the day this year is 
of the Detroit News lost his job. "Christ Is Our Hope." 
Paul Henley , 50, Chrysler Corp. 
factory worker, was escbrted from WASHINGTON (IP) - Rep. Tom "Loving Father," says the 
his job by Indignant fellow work- Martin (R-Ia.) calls universal mll- prayer prepared tor general 
ers. Both refused to say- whether itary training "the best possibie church use, "look in mercy upon 
they were or had been Commu- Insurance against war at a price the world today. We know it is 
nists. that we can afford to pay." far from Thy design. Forgive us 

The Iraud prosecution was He said that he "vigorously sup- for our part In making it so. We • Sen. Richard Russell . 
threatened against Patrick Rice, ported" the proposed legislation come asking Thee tor strength l ~' P ., . 1 ., C "I ' 
vice-president of the CIO United now being debated in the house. and wisdom to serve Thee In our J ('tV I (S I( ('/Ifill (In( /( (lr( 

Auto WO rkers' huge Ford local "The important thing," Martin generation ... " - -

President TrumM. • 
The 54-year-old senator aut.o

matically beeame a major candi
date of the aouthern anti-Truman 
Democratic fpction which has 
lought the Presld nt's civil rilhts 
program and has pledgl'd It. I'lt to 
block his re-el cllon. 

But Russell himself lr.!v no dl
reet answer to the chief is 'ue Im
plied in his entry Into the race: 
will he lead a thh d pJlrty or some 
kind if Truman eets the nomina
tion that seems his for the ask-
Ine? 

CUet 1&'1 Record 

He observed, however, that he 
didn't boit In 1948 when the states 
Right ticket look 39 lector;)1 
votes [rom Truman. 

Registrar Ted McCarrel said the 
religion question is one of the best 
public relation factors of the uni
versity because the names are 10r
warded to the churches "and this 
gives parents an assurance that 
our campus has a moral aspect:' 

IIljnois Gubernatorial Candidate Withdraws 
66o. said in a sta~ement prepared for A spokesman for the Notional Germans To Make 

Rep. Potter (R-Mich.) said that thl! house, "IS to base our na- Council of Chutches said 17,000 
Rice's testimony relative to his tional defense on a relatively ,I communities In thi s coun try, and I D f W 
application for a passport to visit small standing armed force .to- churches in 104 countries abroad, e ense eapons 

Althouah Sen. Walter F. George 
(D-GII .) dcscribed Russell as a 
no -sectional candidate, It lVas 
evident that some of Ru ell's 
supporters hop d his ntry would 
serve notice on TI'Umlln that he 
tace well-organized opposition if 
he runs. 

Others se med to fear Rus eli's 
entl'y might spur the President to 
gct into the race out o[ plquc. 

McCarrel said that all resident 
IlPJllicants must be admitted, and 
out of state students are admitted, 
If they are academic prospects, 
and that race or religion never 
enters the picture. 

.. Ted Rehder, head of the dormi
tory assignment office said, "sur
prisingly enough, it is the parents 
Who usually want their children 
to live with another student of 
~ir own reli&ion. This is a public 
le1at.ions aspect that has probably 
not been fully appreciated by 
many people." 

The Rev. Robert Sanks, presi
dent of the Iowa City Ministerial 
association, said that the churches 
Should have the same opportuni
ties as the Greek organizations to 
tell the incom.ing students what 
they have to offer. 

The Rev. Harold :F: McGee said 
lite question of religion should not 
be removed beca·use "It benefits a 
IIIIjorlty of the students and its 
1emoval would penalize this ma
lodty to please the minority." 

GNUP COllllllena. 

The delegates from the "coordi
nating coftlmittee on application 
'forms" were dissatisfied with 
Bunce's decision to hear only 
council members and Issued this 
statement to The Dally Iowan af
ter the council's decision: 

"The student council committee 
in their final report totally ig
nored the opinions of al\ minority 
croups on the SUI campus. These 
groups were denied permission to 
discuss the issue and to present 
pertinent information which had 
not prevlollsly been presented to 
the council. 

"The opinion ot the 2,000 stu
dents who signed petitions (last 
.pring) urging the removal of 
questions was not considered. 

,-These questions IIld discrimi
nation by giving out the InCorma
tion to employers and Greek or
(anlzalion •• 

Bunce said he rl!fused to allow 
the "coordinating committee on 
appUca ti on 101ms" to ex press any 
Opinion Thursday nllht, because 
dl&cusslon by non-council mem
bers Is not permitted when the 
tObncll Is ' determining nn Issue. 

$ • • 

In ot.her action, the council 
adopted the pl'oposed 5 per cent 
reapportionment plan, Which In
rreases the membership [rom 17 
10 28 members and abolishes the 
represen ta ti ves-at-Iarae. 

The following letter was read 
from Prot. Leslia G. Moeller, dl
I'fctor of the 8chool or journalism 
and chairman of the Student 
llourd ' of Publications: 

"The Board of Trustees of Stu
dent Publication., Inc., at their 
meeting Feb. 19, 19112, spent lome 
lime dlscussln, the IlOsslblllties oC 
having the student members Qf the 
lIolrd of Trustees, at some future 
time, chosen directly by the stu
dent council. 

"Members of the board have dl
lected me to Inform you or their 
interest In lookln, forward 10 the 
eventual adoption ot thll plan and 
ha.\r~ asked me also to r.quest the 
roIrtmenU and IU'ie.Uons of the 
student council on the desirability 
... fullbillty Qf adoptln, such a 
lliedlon plan." 

CHICAGO {fP) - William N. 
Erickson, powerful Cook county 
contender fOI' the Republican 
nomination for governor of Illi
nois, withdrew his candidacy 
Thursday under fire. 

He told a meeting of cQunty 
cornmittemen who had backed 
him in the race that he was mak
ing the move for bett.er county 
government. 

Erickson, who controls 6,600 
jobs as presi~nt of the Cook 
county board of commiSSIOners, 
was .hit by revelations thllt several 
county jobs were passed out to 
stalwarts who did little work ex
cept cash the pay checks. 

The pressuI'e which led to 

Erickson's withdl'awal from the h h bl EW'ope would be examined with get er wit the largest poSS) e will observe the day. 
Republican race began Feb. 6 th 'b'lit it 0 ld b~ turned number of basically trained ready . BONN, Germany rIP) - Th 
when Chat'les Gross, a candl'date e POSSI I Y w u ~ W G over to the department of justice. reserveS." est erman government hits ac-
for Republican ward committee- Potler said that. according to The proposed pian for UMT .. ' . cepted a proposal by the western 
man in the 31st ward, was slain, Rice's testimony, he had com- would enroll able-bodied 18-year- SUbSCriptIon Notice BIg Three powers to produce c r
gang style, on a west side street. mitted fraud in the application. old youth Into active training for tain types of heavy weapons for 

The Gross killing touched oft 8 Subcommittee chairman Wood six months. Thereafter, for 7' i I The Iowa City curler-delivered Atlantic ~efensc. Production uf 
shock of civic outrage which led (D-Ga.) hurled a falsehood charge years, they would be members of sub cripUon price of The Dall iuided mIssiles,. poison /las and 
the Republican Cook county cen- against Coleman Young, 33, native the reserve. Iowan etfecUve March 1 wiU be atomic bombs WIll be banned, a 
h'al committee to ostracize eight of Tuscaloosa, Ala., and executlve "We must be able in any great 8 pe; year payable bl ~dv.n(\e; high German otlicial ,sald Thty -
of its members from west side secretary o[ the National Negto emergency to expand our armed six: months 4.25 ; three month ' day. 
wards reported to bc influenced Labor council. forces to numbers far beyond any- $2.50: by the week 25 cents. . This was the comproml. e pro-
by hoodlums. Young told Wood that he was thing we can afford in perman- posal forwarded to the German 

At the same tirrre, the contl"al eJilCted to congress only becaUse ent Qrgani%ation." Martin said. By mali 11\ Iowa $9 p r year; six hy the,west!'l'n roreign mlnish'.·s 
committee voiced its pledge the vote was denied to the Negro "SIx: months .ot UMT training months 5; tbree monihs $3. All I from Lisbon Tuesday in un {'{
through Erickson to sweep pa- it;! Geor~a. Immediately, the will not save six: months of mo- other maO subscrlptiqh. $10 per fort to setlle the question of link
tronage employes sponsored by chllirman interrupted with: "That billzation time, but it will save I year; Ix months $6.60; tbree Ing Germ any's vas Industrial ma
these wal"d leaders from the coun- I is a deliberate false statement on several months or time in getting months $3.25. chine to the Atlantic arms build-
~p~ro~ . ~ur~~ _~ __ ~:to~c=o:m:b:a:t_t:~=m~t~r=~:=~=g:.~ ___ ~=========;==~~~~,~t:h:ls~s=~~~=e~s=a~~=. ____ _ 

University Male Students Will Select Miss SUI of 1952 Today 
(See Story, Page 3) 

I Male students go to the polls 
beginning at a a.m. today to 
select Miss SUI of 1952. 

The 20 finalists ended 
days of campaigning Thursday, 
and a queen and six attendants 
will be revealed tonight at the 
ClUb Cabaret, all-university party. 

Voting will continue through 
2:30 p.m. today at booths located 
in the Io\Va Memorial Union , 
Schaeffer hall, University hall, 
Quadrangle dormitory and the 
medical laborator . 

Tailfeathers pep club and Alpha 
Phi Omega, service fraternity, will 
condu.ct the voting. ID cards will 
be punched and each ballot 
stamped. 

A group picture of the candi
dates in costume and individual 
pictures win be pbs ted at t'h e 
polls. Numbers will be placed on 
the pictures. The ballots will be 
marked with these numbers In
stead of the names of the candi
dotes. 

The 20 candidates for Miss SUI 
nnd their themes are liS follows: 

MISS 8UI WILL .BE ELECTED TODAY BY A CAMPUS-WIDE 
JUl. yot.e and anaouJleed at the Club Cabaret &GIllIM. TIre tt eaadl
"atft In _tame are leated (len to rl .. htl Francine Kl'1IIe, A4, VIn
ton; Jud, 8ebroeder, NI, L .. , Natltln; Joan Bor., AI, Vlc&Gr; Pa,"-

, 

Baker "You 
Your Beautiful Eyes" 
Marianne Boling - "Who?" 

and 

Joan Borg - "Prisoner of Love" 
Betty Lou Brunson - "Lady in 
Red" 
Sally Carbaugh - "Tea lor Two" 
Nancy Faris - "That Old Black 
Magic" 
Doris Foster - "Person3lity" 
Meri Hill - "Pretty Girl Is Like 
a Mel~y" 
Francine Kruse - "When IJ"ish 
Eyes Axe Smiling" 

Phyl Mille r - "A-You're Ador
able" 
Marilyn Mosbach - "Candy" 
Jan Naylor - "I'm No body's 
Baby" 
Dolores Rorabaugh - "Dixie" 
Helen Roseberry - "Strawberry 
Blonde" 
Judy Schroeder - "Buttons and 
Bows" 

"April 

ela Weith. NI, Oxford; Jo AIlI! WlIllaml, A3, AUanUe; Nancy 
Sweltaer, AI, Waterloo; Jan Naylor, M; Traer, and Dort. FoMer, At, 
Weal -.,..neb, Standi.., (left to rt,Jan are Bobbye SPlinlate, Nt, Des 

1\loInet; Mert HIli, N4, VlIl1aea; abrtha Baker, At, La Gra.nae, ilL; 

I 

for a Blue Lady" 
Renee Wolf - "Pretty Baby" 

* * * Club Cabaret ... 
Tickets selling 'at $1.50 per 

couple are still on sale at the 
Iowa Memorial Union desk for the 
all-university Club Cabaret party 
to be h.ld from 9 to 12 tonlgh t 
at the Union. 

The party, which will be In
formal, Is reported to be the most 
txtenslvely-decorated school func
tion in SUI's hIstory. 

The decorations committee, un
der the guidance of Dale Gould 
and Rosemary Goetzmann, has in
cluded such things os lamp posts 
in all the rooms, lit In such a way 
as to appear actually burninl; 
huge replicas of the Arc de Tri
umph and the El!tel tower, and a 
third-dimensional backdrop In 
the cafeteria, which wJll ~onvey 
Ihe 1m pression of space with a 
:enulne awning Bnd Iron grill. 

Flowers will be sold to couples, 
at the beginning of the party, by 
Cal'olyn Morlan, A2, Iowa City, 
who will dress as the vendor of 
II Parisian flower booth. 

~Iarilyn ~I .. baeb, Nt. lIumboldl; Sail)' Carb&u .. b, AI, Charl_ CUr; 
Dolores Rorabaulb , A3, D.\'enpori; Pby) Miller, AI, Amea: Naner 
Faris, ~~, Iowa City; Bett,. Lou Brunson, At, Daven~t; Marianne 
BoIlD£ Aa, ltewanee, III.; Renee WoU, 1\%, Muon Cit)', anel Belen 
Roteberr" AS, LeMan. 

Russell sold he docsn't know 
Truman's plans but he prl!dicted 
the Prcsldcnt won't run. 

Doub Truman Will Run 
"If he were iolng to be II can

didate, he would hove s id 0:' 
Russell d elared. "He h nothing 
to gain by holding back hIs an
nouncement." 

Truman told his news conrer
('nce curlier In t.he day hc 1V0n't 
rlh'lIlltt' his intcntion~ until n,ter 
he returns (rom 11 Kcy W t, FIn., 
VAcation. He i lellvlng n xl Fri
day and will return about March 
29, the date oC the $IOO-a-plate 
Je[(erson-Jock on doy dinner. 

The other pOlitical d velop
m ntl.: 

I. lI&rold E. SlUIen brouabt to 
Washlnaton his campaign for the 
Republican preslden tial nomIna
tion with a. speech he described as 
the most important of his cam
paign. 

Stassen said that It elected, he 
would order a sweeping reorgani
zation of the state department 
which would eliminate all those 
"sharing a responsibility ror the 
soCt policies toward Communism 
which have resulted In serious 
failures ... " 

I. Gov. Earl Warren of CaUfor
nla ofticlally entered the Wiscon
sin primary April I and a full 
slate at 30 delegate candidates 
was entered tor him. Leaders say 
the IlfOUP will shift to Gen. 
Dwllht D. Eisenhower if it ap
pears Warrtn has no chance for 
the nomination. 

&. The MJIua ... &a lapteJDe court 
handed down rulln,. which mean 
that EiJenhower and Ke/auver's 
names wlll not be on ballots in 
the slDte primary March 18. That 
leaves Sen .Hubert Humphrey of 
Minnesota unopposed as a favor
ite son on the Democratic side. 
The GOP primary will be between 
Stassen and Edward C. Slett£'dahl, 
state chairman of "fighters for 
MacArthur." 

SUI Eisenhower Club 
Is Planned by GOP 

An ottempt to organize an 
"Eisenhower ror President" club 
will be made by a group of SUI 
Young Republicans Tuesday night 
at 7:30 in room 221A, Schaeffer 
hall. 

SUI Young Republicans said 
Thursday that this will be a form
al organization meetinl to elect of
ficers and that all Interested stu
dents are invlted to attend re
gardless ot party afriUation. 

Phil Bi,elow, A4, a member ot 
the Youn, Republican ,roup here, 
said that the organizers of the 
Eisenhower movement are in 
touch with the state organization 
headed by E.R. Hlckland of Wap
ello. 

He said that they will probably 
receive literature from Eisenhower 
state headquarters for distribU
tion at Tuesday night's meeting. 

Dave Stanley, L3, wUl be tem· 
porary chal man of the meeting. 

Bigelow said that two members 
of the Johnson eounty Republican 
organization will be invited to 
apeak to the Itudent aroup. 
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GENERAL NOTICES 
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~WtA MAJoa IN MARRIAGE MR. AND MRS. CLUB OF 
win meet Wednesday, March 5, at First Presbyterian church will 
j:l0 P~. In Chemistry auditorium. hold pot luck supper at the ChUl'~i1 
!>r. William Keeuel wlU continue Friday, F eb. 29, at 6:15 p.m. Mrs. 
lectures on marriage hygIene. The P . T Sle will speak about her 
talk is open to mhl:ed audience. homeland, China. Public invited. 

Fred M . row nail, Pubili ber 
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Retail Price Wars 
Seen Rising Again, 
Now 'Guerrilla-Slyle' 

By WALTER BREEDE JR. 
NEW YORK (IP) - Are retail 

price wars flari ng up again'? 
"Yes," many independent mer

chants report "Cut-throat price 
cufjing threatens to drive us out of 
business." 

PIIYSICS COL1.pQUIA PRE
sents Prol. George Glockler on 
Monday, March 3, at 4:10 p.m. 10 
room 3QI physics bldg. Subject: 

"Nonsense," scoIl other retail 
INTERNATIONAL CLUB WILL experts. "Cun'ent pricing policies 

"Detlnitlon , of Bond Energy in 
Chemical Compo~nd8." 

serve a British Malaya n dinner at 
6 p.m. Saturday at the First Con
gregational church. Cost is 75 

are following the usual February 
pattern ." 

An Associa ted Press survey \;)f 
retail price competition in 24 cities 

cents per person. Meeting wil l tol- gives this general picture of con
ditions six months after the bit
terly contested pricing battles of low dinner . 

last summer: 
BILLY MITCHELL SQUADRON Pr ice wars are still going on in 

Interlude 
Interpreting the News -

Allied Treaty Move 
Seeks Russ · Intentions 

By J. M. ROBERTS JR. 
Associated press News Analyst 
Washington is denying any in

tent ion, as Russia charges, of mak
Ing a separate peace treaty with 
Austr ia. 

Instead, the AlIles are launch
ing a new effe;·t to br ak the long 
stalema te for an over-all trea y 
including Russia . 

The situation, however, seems 
closely akin to that regarding Ger
many prior to establishment of 

t h e W estern 
German republic . 

The A l lies 
were slow to 
move, not wlsh-

. ing to for mali zo 
the spirit be
tween Russian
occupied G e r
many. The mill
t 1Ir y situation 
was a strong 

. factor when a 
con s t itutional 

convention was finally called at 
Bonn a nd the facts of Ii fe recog
nized. 

No separate peace has been 
made, and none is in the offing. 
But the new contractural arrange
men'ts now coming to a head 
amount to virtually the same 

thing. At least they represent III 
interim treaty. 

A ustria now is under nomiDII 
fo ur-power control just )IS Ger. 
many was prior to 1949. And iii 
works just about the same. 'I'll 
Russians exercise non-coopen. 
live control over their lone, lilt 
have been stripping ij of it. re. 
sources and industrial production 
just as It does. in Cz~hoslavakil 
and the other satellites. Eaalerl\ 
Aust ria. is behind the Iron Cur· 
tai n and contributes not!l!bi to 
the ovel'all national economy. 

On the other hand, it is d~ 
pendent upon western Austria fill' 
its electric power, and for \bit 
reason tbe Russians might be tl· 
peeted to make more of an effon 
than they did in Germany to pr~ 
vent formal pal·tition. 

Observers in Vienna were in. 
clined to think that one rCaIOn 
for the Allied moye at thfs Urne 
was to test Moscow'~ .overall in· 
tentlons. 

If Rus~a causes a partition, it 
will be taken as an indication !bat 
she is now preparing tor war III 
Europe. If she re jects the new 
proposals but keeps the loog. 
standing treaty negoti ations open, 
it will be taken as a sign of con· 
tinued cold war, but not hot. 

Gas Lamp Era Still Flickers in 34 Cities 
AP Newsfeature \ neighborhood. 

BALTIMORE - At least 34 In {act, when brighter 

GRAduAtE NV.lSE DINNER 
dance wll1 ,be , held Marah I in 
Jefferson hotel with ~ll grad
u~te n\lfleS Ibvlted. Reservations 
m~st b~ made by WedDesday, 
Feb. 27, ,by contacting Mrs . Norma 
F~gu80n ot Mrs. Ruth Davison of 
N\.Irslttg ~t!fvlce, University hos-

will engage in a rifle match with 6everal major retail centers. But 
the Pershing Rifles and Ponton-· they're being fought in a diiferent 
iers Saturday, March I , at 9 a.m. way. It's an unofCicial, undercover, 
These are three organizations of guerrilla-style of warfare, silent 
military students on campus. and concealed from the buying 
Match to take place in rifle range public but no less real and deadly 
in armory. than the noisy fracas of six 

II Just a minute, while I chec k this little ole' rule book!" 

~ities in the United States haven't I lighting was comini in to its 01'11, 

yet said "23 skidoo" to the gas I the Baltimore street department 
lamp era. \ registered 2,000 requests between 

Hundreds of streets in some of May and September of 1925 for 
the nation's' mightlCllOt industria l . frosted glasses in residential mas 
centers are still illummated by to cut down the glare. 

pIUtI". ' , ' 
., ' 

8~O~ 'CONCEAT OF THE 
unl"\ er~lty concert band this year 
wl1 be Wednesday, March 5, nt 
8 p.m. In Union lounge. F.ree tick
ets may. be obtained beginning 
Wednesday, Feb. 27, at Union desk, 
Whetstones, or the. band oUice, 
room 15, Music bldg. Tickets may 
be held by caJling X-2322. 

months ago. 
Government Waste' Blamed for High Taxes ' las. 'Ihe friendly old sentinels of A Kisslnr Handicap 

1 bygo.ne era shed an intimate It was noted at the time \hat 
glow over sections pf Chicago, most protests came from indiC
Philadelphia, Boston, Baltimore nant swains who took a dim view 
and Kansas City. of kissing their sweethearts good. 

FIRESIDE GROUP AT THE 
Unitarian church will hear Prot. 
Alexander Kern of the depart
ment of English, who returned re
cently from a trip through Eu
rope, Sunday, March 2, at 7 p.m. 
Supper will be at 5:30. 

Court Decision Blamed 
Why do we still have price 

wars? Small retailers unanimous
ly pin the blame on the Supreme 
Court's decision of last spring 
which pulled the props [rom fair 
trade laws in 45 states. The court's 
action paved the way for price 
cutting of "lair traded" nationally 

WASHlNGTON (CP) - "Only duty should stay 16.1 days the 1 what abut the work load for fed-
two things in life are cer tain," waY they do? I eral employes? 

ALPHA PHI OMl:GA, SERV
ice fraternity of former Boy 
Scouts, will hold a pledging cere
mony Sunday, March 2, at 2 p.m. 
111 senale chamber, Old Capitol. 
All men wishing to join are in
Vited. Aotives are requested to be 
preserlt. 

MARRIED Lti:atERAN CLUB 
wlll meet FrIday, Feb. 29, at 6 
p.m. at Luthel'an student house 
for potluck supper and talk by 
Dr. FrM Fehlin" on "A Recent 
Appralsal ot Luther.'j Discussion 
period. will follow. Ali married 
Lutheran stlldentsur,l!d to attend 
and bring the whole lamily. 

"NATURAL RESOURCES AND 
Geological S,urvey" will be the 
subj~c~ 'o! a lecture by Dr. M. M. 
IAliJ}lton, chiet of the Illinois 
Geological survey, on Thursdsy. 
March 6\ at 8 p.m. in the Geology 
lecture' room: Lecture und~ aus
pices ot graduate college and de
partment oJ! geology. Public in
vited. 

GRADUATE-FACULTY D I S
cusslon group at the Catholic stu
dent centet will discuss "The Role 
of the Press in Influencing Publio 
Opinion," tbday at 8 p.m, 

~ 

ZOOJ.OG~ 8~AR ' WILL 
meet today at 4:10 p.m. in room 
204 Zoology bullding. William 
Wcst of ZOOlogy department will 
speak on "Carb.ohydrates in Em
bryonIc Development.'; " . 

INTERNATIONAL QLUB WILL 
meet Saturday, March I, at 8 p.m. 
in Congregational charch, Clin
ton and Jefferson sts. 
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wrote Ben Franklin many years Furthermore, the institute says, In the Veteran's Administration 
ago. "They are death and taxes." does the army have to take 2BB insurance service, for example, the 

Other cities in IllinOis, Ohio, night in brightly lit doorways. 
Massachusetts, New Jersey and To the everlasting credit of 
Rhode Island still maintain gas Baltimore's reputation for graciOIll 

NEWMAN CLUB WILL MEET 
Sunday, March 2, at Catholic stu
dent center at 5 p.m. Father Fred 
McMahon will discuss "A Cat.h
olic Looks at HJs Catholic SchOO!." 
A native of Iowa City, Dr. Mc
Mahon is a professor in the de
partment of education at St. Am
brose college, Davenport. Buffet 
SUD''''''. da,,~inlt and card »laying 
'to follow. Members and prospcc
b ve members urged to attend. 

advertised brands. 

Now that income tax season separate steps to process a sittJple normal work load was found to be 
with all its horrors is in fu ll swing, order for buying onions? A house on ly 450 pOlicies per employe 
many taxpayers are regretting appropriations commi ttee investi- compared with a work load of 
that the two don't come in that gator revealed that it does. 1,762 for employes of pl"ivate in-

lamps. living, a compromise was 
Tbree Reasons Offered The city adopted for a 

There are three principal rea 
sons why conversion to electricity 
's moving slowly. The cost is high, 
the materials needed are critical 
to the nation's defense, and the 
change is opposed by unofficial 
societies to maintain charm, tra
dition and character in a city. 

domes frosted on the side 
doorways. 

Faced with heavy inventories 
and lagging consumer demand, 
many stores are reported still 
using marked-down branded mer
chandise as "bait" to attract store 

order. What with Uncle Sam 'play- Anyhow, what about the IB,- surance comparties. Romance tlourisbed, but 
and civic groups found 
alarm. They pointed to tbe 
incidence of stickups and 
crimes in dimly lit areas. 

ing Santa Clause so much, the tax- I 500,00 cubic feet of storage space, All this brings to mind the defi
payer is extra busy holding the I 35 per cent of which contains old nilion of capital pUDlshment made 
bag. records completely useless? The I recently by a businessman. 

traffic. That's the complaint from That's what makes a study made 
the small independent merchants. by the BUt'eau of Business P rac
Big stores defend the policY as tice of the National Foremen's 
one which results in lower prices institute of New London, Conn., so 
to the consumer. timely. The foremen have con

But even where price competi- ducted a study to see what eUect 
NEWMAN CLUB WILL HOLD ' tion' Ijiolent, as in metropolita'J taxes are having on all qf. us. 

lT10nthly Sunday communion NeVo( Ydrk, you no longer Li nd it 150 Taxes on 1 Hat 
breakfas t after the 9 a.m. Mass proclaimed in fat black type in Did you know tha t there are 
Sunday, March 2. All Catholic newspaper advertisements. I n- more than 100 separate taxes on 
students invited. stead, merchants are resorting to a dozen eggs? Over 150 separate 

DEVOTION WILL BE HELD 
at St. Thomas More chapel on 
Sundays at 4 p.m. during Lenten 
,season. The Rosary, Litany and 
Benediction of the BI~ssed Sac
rament will be offered. 

the "unadvertised special," with levies on a woman's hat? - 116 
reductions on branded products taxes on a man's suit? 
that may range from 10 to 50 per There are. What's more, the 
cent below the manufacturer's list insti tute found that federlll" state 
price. The price is lowered from and local taxes take more than 
day to day, quietly and without 30 '70 o( our entire national in
fanfare. How much it is lowered come! In 1951, the Bureau of Bus
generally depends on what the iness Practice reports, fedel'al 

UNDERGRADUATE WOMEN . competitor across the street is spending was nearly equal to the 
will have 11 1).1B. eloslll&' hours doing. enti re income of everybody in all 
Moncla.y, March 3, to allow for Another Way states west of the Mississippi ri-
alter-came pa.rty at the Union Then there are the fat tr ade-In veri 
honorinc 'he Iowa baske'ball ' allowances paid by some dealers. It will hardly help your diges-
team. I And the dealers who later give tion any, but the trend seems to be 

___ the cu stom~ back the old range toward more and bigger taxes, the 
GRADUATE COlLEGE AND or refrigerator he traded in. institute reports. Twenty years 

Ijumanities society presents Prof. In many cities discount houses ago, federal spending amounted to 
William Bean, SUI college of do a thriving busi~ess in nation- I less than two-thirds t~e in.come of 
medicine, speaking on "The Hu- ally ~dvertlsed refngeratop;, rugs,' the residents of Califorrua. 
rnanities and the Physician," t?asters an.d TV sets at subs tan- Many Hld~ Talles 
Thursday, March 6, at 8 p.m. in ~Ia~ r.educhons from manufaetur- The average family s.pends ~yer 
senate chamber of Old Capitol. ers list pr ices. $700 a year on taxes 10 adJjltlon 

The hottest competition is in to federal income taxes, the ~nsti
New York. But there's plenty in tute found . Most of these are "hid
other cities. den" taxes. That Is, they are taxes 

An "occasional spark" of last on the manufacture and sale of 
summer's price cutting is reported things we buy. 

"HOW TO GET A JQB" WILL 
be the subject of a talk by Charles 
E. Brown, assistant director of 
personnel relations for the Glid
den Company of Cleveland, Ohio, 
iJ) senate chamber of Old Capitol 
Tuesday, March 4, at 8 p.m. 
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in J)etroit. Purchasers aren't even aware 
Other cities reporting more or that they are footing this enor

less "normal" seasonal competi- mous tax bill. Prices on these it
tion include Chicago and St. Louis. ems, the ladles' colorful head
~pokes~e~ for independent re- gear, for instance, don't show the 

tall aSSOCiations however see the tax . They are just higher than 
national picture in an extremely they would otherwise be.' 
pessl.mistic ligh t. They've been Other facts unearthed by John 
worried ever since the suprem L. Beckley ~u thor of the report 
court ruled that nonsigners of fair entitled "The Best Kept Secret in 
trade pact;> ~re not bound by man- The Country", are astounding. A 
ufacterers Itst pnees. 20th centm'y Rip Van Winkle; who 

woke up from a two decade snooze 
today, would really get a' jolt, 
Beckley believes. 

waste space is equal to six Penta- "Capital punishment," he said, 
gon building, the foremen aver. "is when the government goes into 

Does the government really need business in competition with you 
30 differen t agencies to make, and then taxes away all your 
guarantee and insure loans? And profits to make up its loSS." 

Of course a robust firefly could 
almost compare with the 50 or so 
candlepower of illumination-but 
that's light enough in a friendly 

Most Lamps Ikine Relllac'ed,Wl/lI 
Today Baltimore has 12,902 

lamps in use, but a steady 
placement program 
whittling down the 

CO.N VE R TED 
GANGSTER 

Highlights of His Messages Are Stories of~ 
• Corruption in the government 

• Paying for polif;e protection 

• Dope peddling and dope oddiction 

I 

Near-murder of his daughter 

• His bullet-riddled body left on streets 

• How h. overcame dope and drink 

• A changed life through Christ 

GEORGE MENSIK 
- and many other experiences 

I 

UNIVIIl8ITY CALENDAR items are Icbeduled 
in "&he Prlllidenl's ortlce, Old Capitol 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

In 1931, the entire fe~ 011 bud
get was around $3 bill~ liars. 
Today it's more than 80 billion 
mote. It's enough to make old Rip 
want to roll ever for another 40 
winks. 

Former Chlcaqo 
Blq-Time Ganqlter 9 GREAT NIGHTS 

Frid~y Feb. 29~Sunday Mar. 9 
Frida" Feb. 29 

9:00 p.m. - Club Cabaret, all
university p!p"ty, Iowa Union. 

. 81Uliay. ~ch 2 
8:00 p.m, - Iowa Mountaineers, 

"Travel Trails of the Andes," 
Macbride. 

Monday, March 3 
2:00 p.m. ~ University New

comers Tea, Iowa Union. 
8:00 p.m. - Baaketpall: Wiseon-

61n, here. 
T1aeId&y. Mat cb 4 

4:10 p.m. - Medical 'College 
LeCture. 1?r. Alto E. Feller, U. of 
Vtralnla, "Streptocal Infections 
and tlJe Prevention of Rheumatic 
Fever," Medical Amphitheatre. 
. 'i13\) p.m. - Graduate College
Physical Education Lecture, Dr. 

I ErnSt jokl, House Chamber, O. C. 
7:30 p.m, - Hick Hawks Square 

Dancln(, .women's Gym. 
8:0~ p,m. - Collepate Chamber 

of Commerce Meetinll, Senate O. 
CI 

Concert, Iowa Union. 
Thursday, March 6 

12:30 p.m. - The University 
Club, Luncheon ana Style Show, 
Iowa Union. 

4:10 p.m. - Information First, 
Mr. W. Earl Hall, Mason City 
Globe-Gazette, Senate Chamber 
O. C. 

8:00 p.m. - Lecture, Dr. M. M. 
Leighton, Illinois Geological Sur
vey, "Natural Resources and Geo
logical Surveys," Geo!. Lecture 
Room. 

Friday, Mllrch 7 
8:00 p.m. - University Play, 

"The Great God Brown," Theatre. 
Salurday, March 8 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"The Great God Brown;' Theatre 

SandaJ. Mareh 9 
8:00 p,m. _ Iowa Mountaineers, 

"North-Far North," Macbride Aud. 
¥Ollday, 'Mueh 10 

8:QO p.m. - A.A.U.P. Meeting, 
House Chamber O.C. 

Weee.dar, March 5 8:00 p.m. - Jose Limon & Co 
4:10 p,.m. - jLectllre, "Major in (Modern Dance) , Macbride Aud. 

Ma,rlale," Chern. AUditorium. 8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
8.00 p.m. - Uniyerslty Band "The Gredt God Brown," Theatre 

(Fer latonnatton rerall4lnr dates beyond thla lehedule. .ee reservations In the office of die Presidenl, Old CapItol.) 

. 'rJd.,., Febr •• ry 29, 193'! 
8:00 a.m. Mornln!: Chapel 
8:15 a.m . Now !I 
8:2·) a.m. G reek Drama IClaasroom} 
9:20 n.m. Women'. News 
9 :30 B.m. Baker'. Dozen 

)0 :00 a.m. The Bookshel! 
10 :15 a.m. Out of the New. Basket 
10:30 n.m. LI. ten &. Learn - Grea t Com -

pose rs 
10 :45 a.m. NovaUme 
II :00 a.m. News 
11:15 a.m . Music Box 
11:30 a.m. Here's To Veterans 
11 :45 a .m . Errand of Mercy 
}2:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p.m. News 
12:45 p.m . Sporta Roundta ble 

1:00 p.m. Musical Chat. 
2:00 p.m. News 

$500 Ta.xes in a. Cal' 
A <:ar today, for example, con

tains about $500 worth of taxes, 
a'Ccumulated all the way' up. The 
raw material is taxed. So is the 
manufacturing process, with extra 
levies required for transportation 
and distribution. Even the finished 
product gets whacked, bpuse it 
is at this pOint that many cities 
and states tack on a )I!lles tax. 

2:10 p.m. 18tll. Century MUl lc 
3 :00 p.m. LI. \l,n" Learn - Storyteller 
3 :2\) p.m. News 

The National Foremen's insti
tute tells us that there's not much 
to be done about a big hunk of 
this tax bill because it's nteded to 
pay for defense reqUirements 
caused by unsettled world condi
tions. 

3 :30 p.m. Mesterwor ks (rom France 
4:00 p.m. Crinn.ll College 
4 :30 p.m. TeA Time Melodies 
5 :00 p.m. Children 's Hour 
5:30 p.m. New. 
5:45 p.m. Sporta Time 
6 :00 p.m. KSUI SIGN ON 
8:00 p.m. Dinner Hour 
6:M p.m. Newl 
7:00 p .m. Colleen ClassIc. 
7:30 p.m. Music You Want 
8:00 p.m. MUlic for the ConnolaseuT 
8:00 p.m. Campus Shop 
8:40 p.m. News Roundup 

10 :00 p.m. SIGN OFF 
"SUI IlADIO CALBNDAR 
Fri •• " Febr •• ry % •• lUll:! • 

6:00 p.m. SIGN ON 
6:00 p.m. MUlic by Roth · 
8:80 p.m. Dinner Mill ie 
7:00 p.m. MUll. YOII Want 
7:30 p .",. Dealer'. Ch""'~ 
8:00 p.m. Mu.l~ lot Ihll ' C<lnnl>tneilr 
0:00 p.m. SIGN OFF 

However, it believes that the 
government could go a g way 
toward cutting down reduc-
Ing waste. Take a simple thlnl 
like tonsils, for Instance. 

16.1 DaYI in Army 
Patients having their tonails re

moved at a clvil1an hospital 'nay 
an average of 1.4 days. Is Glett! 

. nnx reason, the Jnl!tltute 1*1re, 
why .army personnel on, actIve 

(Except Tuesday) 

,Community Building-Ballroom Floor-7:30 p.m. . . 

BETItiANY 
. 

BAPTI·ST 'CHURCH 



, ~ 

GalJ; Songs, Stunts Spark Campaign for Miss SUI' 

GAY NINETIES ERA OF EUGH BUTTON SHOES AND CAN-CAN GIRLS returned Thursday 
with "The Strawberry Blonde." The campaig ners are (left to right) Pat Roseland, A2, Clear 

. Joan ' Weng'art, A4, St. Louis, Mo.; l\1nrilyn Hart, A4, I<:eokuk; Pat Healel'. AS, Creston; Anne 
AZ, South Bend, Ind.; Barbara Clark, A3, Dublique; Harriet Whitesel, AZ. Cedar Rapids; 

Ros'eberry, A3, LeMars; Fran Swartz, A3, Iowa Falls, and l\l arilyn Larson, Nt . 1\1t. Vernon , N.Y. 

Beauty Parades, 
Gay Costumes 
Enliven Conlest 

By 1:0 88 HONDA 

Horns blared, a monkey per
formed in a tree, girls capered 
on the tops of cars and masked 
"desperadoes" staged a "hold up:' 

The circus wasn't in town and 
the local citizens weren't reviving , 
thl' "wild ~nd woolly west" era. It 
was all a part of the campaign of 
candidates for "Miss University 
of Iowa" honors. 

One group ot ambitious girls 
walked about on stilts and another 
rode about in a horse-dra \Yn car
riage. 

A mock hold-up was staged in a 
local drug store by girls arm~d 
with toy pistols and one girl was 
paraded about io a baby carriage. 

Sandwich board signs and cor
sets were standard equipment for 
two groups ot campaigners. Others, 
in costumes, rode around in cars 
and tossed paper carnations to 
pedestrians. 

Girls dressed in Gay Nineties 
costumes staged a dance in a store 
Wlndow while others serenaded 
the men in dormitones. 

Pop corn balls were passed out 
on street corners by groups sup
porting one candidate ana others 
pertonned mUSically about the 
campus. 

Campaigning activities ended 
Thursday with serenading at the 
men's housing UOlts by toe can
OIoates. 

UP IN TUE AIR OVER THEIR "A-YOU'RE ADORABLE" candJdate 
are l\ly rrha Conley. A2, lou City; Betty Folwell, A2, Roche ter, 
N.Y .. and J8'II J ones, A4. Cedar RaJ)id • wbo paraded along Clinton 
sL and on u mpu on tilts Thursday afternoon. 

University Oub Plans Style Show 
Member~ at the University club Mrs. Chester I. Miller, Mrs. W. 

will model spring fashions at its F. Morrison, Mrs. Kirk H. Porter, 
annual style show and luncheon Mrs. J. Ned Smith, Mrs. F. A. 
to be held in the clubrooms at the Stromslen, Mrs . L. K. Vertrees 
Iowa Union Thursday at 12:30 and Mrs. Elizabeth Hunter are on 
p.m. the luncheon committee. 

Mrs. Ned Ashton is general Although no reservations lor 
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Mosse Says Yugoslavia 
Se~ks Cultural ' Rapport 

"Yugoslavia is seekinr intellec~
ual rapport with the West, but 
is findine it with England inste d 
of the United Slates." 

That was the opinion of Pro!. 
George Mosse ot the SUI history 
department Thursday in his In-

intellectual journals and bOOks to 
Yugo la\'ia so that the leaders can 
know America's Intellectual 
achie\·ements. 

The trend in Yugoslavia Is for 
industriatiUltion. Tbis has lead 10 
a tremendous over-population in 
ciUes and the ill rrangement ot 

formation First lecture "Attention ractorles whicb are built as money 
on Yugoslav ia." is available. 

As a Yugoslavian professor told The peasants, who have pros-
Mosse when he was in Yugoslavia pered and who have most of the 
for several weeks last tall, "Eu- money to circulate, support TilO 
ro llC has culture; America has strongly, said Mosse. The main 
civlJJzatJon." opposition to the regime is by 

Since isolated Yugoslavia seems the middle class who ,ppenly 
to feel that the West has no sym- crlUcize the party machinery but 
patby or interest (or them, Mosse not the fundamental principles or 

the U.S. should send . the Communist theories. ------

We'll stab our repulation 
that DO Iner homemade ecmdi .. 

exist. ADd w. hand-pcrekaqe them I.D a 
DUalMr 01 a.ortmHts - perf~ for spreacH. 

huscbeoua. hrldve partI... ruahl.nq partiN & qUta. 

• Manlpcm • Peanut Brittle 
• Butter Tolt.. • Butter Creams 
• Fruit Sl1e.. • After Dinner MInts 
• Toaat.d Nuts all colon 

And lor tbON lucky qlria on campus we have 
ipedally paclrecl tiYe-pound boxes--$5.00 and upl 

:J)a,.ze~ 
Candied 

Dubuque Woman 
Bequests $2,000 
To Voters' League 

chairman tor the program. Her th,. ~t"l(' show are necessary, .:=:==- =====:::=:::::::::===============; 
co-chairmen for the affair are reservations for the luncheon will 
Mrs. Gordon Marsh and Mrs. Wil- be necessary for members and no 
)jam Gower. Mrs. Dale Faunce guest reservations will be taken 
and Mrs. W. C. Schwank will plan until Monday. All reservations 

Two thousand dollars from the the decorations. should be made by Tuesday with 
estate of .the late Marian Lyons Mrs. James Kessler, Mrs. A.O. Mrs. Gordon Marsh, 8-1335, 

OLD HORSE-DRAWN HEARSE CARRIED A LIVE CAl\1PAIGN for "Candy" through the 
nnli,j ... "''' or Iowa Cit y. The cheering section includes (left to right ) Pat Draper, A3, Jewell ; Pat Foster, 

DUI.n ... rt, Ann Townsend, A4. Sac City; driver, unidentified, !\'Iittie Metcalf. A4. Des l\Ioines, and 

ot Dubuque has been bequested Klaftenbach, Mrs. Herbert Lyte, Mrs. W.C. Schwank, 9383. 
to the League of Women Voters oC .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiooiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _ ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii_iiiI 
Iowa tor organization extension. 

I>n'IOI< ........ A <l, Kansas City. 

ReplacetilrIP Home Nursing Class Organized Dee Speaks to ADS 

Past president of the Dubuque 
League of Women Voters for five 
years when the club was first or
ganized in Dubuque, Miss Lyons 
was prominently ideptified with 
both church and women's organ
izations througout her residence 

9 

first meeting of the new I day and Thul'SCiay evening for a 
home nursing. organized period of three weeks. Mrs. George 

Johnson county Red Cross, Leonard will teach the class. 
beheld March 11, at 7:30 p.m. Anyone who is interested in 

City hall. taking a course in home nursing 
. will be no charge for should ca 11 the Red ero s office 

held every Tues- I 6933, [or further details. ' 

Members of Alpha Delta Sigma, 
professional advertising fraternity, 
heard Robert Dee, head of the 
marketing research division of 
Amana Refrigeration Inc., speak 
Thursday night on the present and 
past advertising plans o! his com
pany. 

in Dubuque. 
There are 17 local leagues in 

Iowa cities, and four provisional 
leagues whose purpose is to en
courage citizen partiGipafion in 
government. . 

In a cigarette, ta"e . 
makes the difference-

I 

and Luckie. taste better! 

The difference between "just smoking" and 
really enjoying your smoke is the taste of a 
cigarette. You can taste the difference in the 
smoother, mellower, more enjoyable taste of a 
Lucky ... for two important reasons. First, 
L.S./M.F.T.-Lucky Strike means fine tobacco 
•.. fine, mild tobacco that tastes better. Second, 

• Luckies are made to taste better .. . pro~ed best
made of all five principal brands. So reach for a 
~uCkY. Enjoy the cigarette that tastes better! 

e Happy- Go Luckyl Buy a carton · todayl 

1)0,;\: $\o4~ch .1'O ... nd ~W\ ~nd \0 ~n4 
FQ~ 'mo\<u w;\nooA • tlaw - ( 

~~J~) 
LIAP1ICG MANU rACrUnl Of CIOAIiTTIl 

J",\. aU. tn. man -{o~ u.cIuj S"'ti~; 
lne.jre easlj Ot\-\h~ cI.-... l 

Marval Harrison 
Texas Christian University , t 

L.S/M.F.T.
I.ucky Strike 
I 

,I .Means 
Fine Tobacco· 

, 

2 19. 
Pkg, 49c 

With Coupon Mailed to You 

SPRY 3 ~~~69c 
Heinz trained Baby 

FOODS 3 J ars 2ge 
Folger's Fine t 

COFFEE 
He:nz Tomato 

Lb. 
Can Sge 

SOUP 3 Cans 32c 
Our Family's Orange Jumbo 

JUICE 4 ~a~z. 9le 
Pet ~ 

MILK 2 Lg. 2le 
Can 

Jumbo 48 Size Head 

LETTUCE 2 heads 23c 
Fanoy California 

CARROTS 3 Lr. 25c Bebs. 

Pure Ground 

BEEF .. ~ Lb. 49c 
Lean Home Made 

SAUSAGE Lh. 29c 

Kraft's Che e Food 

VELVEETA 2 ;o~ 83e 
Alaskan 

SALMON 
Fancy Flake 

Lb. Tall age 
Can 

TUNA 2 cans Uc 
Peter Pan Peanut 

BUTTER !:~ 33c 
Atla Pral'er Canned 

BEER & Cans Blc 
Large eedle 5 

GRAPEFRUIT ::r Gc 
Large Sweet Juicy Florida 

ORANGES 001. 3&c 

DeUclou MInute 

STEAKS . 'Lb,89c 
Cenler Slices 

HAM 
"IO'pen Friday Until 9:00 P.M . . 
FREE DELIVERY 

.. ,.. low" CIl,,', FlISlalon Slor. 

, new at o'wnER'S 
10 So. CI/NOfI PhoM 9686 

• 

Perfect for T-V watching

lounging-active sports 

only at Towner'. 

in loveable denim 
'!- I,: ' , 

One, two, Zip! and it's on. ready fo~ 
any . extra-curricular activity you can 
name. This "WedJewood" charmer eacs 
to market. rides a bike, works in the 
earden and relaxes juat as prettily. 
Action-wise shirred elastic waistband. 
smart notched coUar, slit poc:k.ets . . • 
and fasbion excltemept In the two 
utility pockets hidina behind one leg! 
Faded blue and shrimp with luscious 
conlra.Una belt. Sizes 10 to 16. 

., ., 
n 

n 
~' 
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Hawks Ready for Northwest~.rn 
Wesf Liberty Out; 
Reinbeck, Monona, 
Guthrie, Va\\'!l Win 

Joe'Gives Woodling fhe·· Nod 
NEW YORK (.4» - Joe DiMag- do commentary oh Yan1ee games 

gio, who came ill \Own to sign an- at a reported $50,000-al yea r fig
other lucrative television contract, ure. fIis new jOb will net him 

put a ringer on Gene Woodling aboAutkads mifuChhi· I' . . b 

Cavarelta Involved 
In 'Phantom' Payroll 
Probe in Chicago 

CHICAGO (11'1- The name of 
the manager of the Chicag:> Cubs 
baseball team, Phil Cavaretta, 
turned up T:lUcsday in tr.e 1 n
vestif,ltion of "phantoms" on the 
Cook county payroll. 

Cavaretta was listed on county 
forest preserve district records 
from Dec. 22, 1947 10 Feb. 29, 
1946 as a sw;mming pool manager 
at a salary of $250 per month. 

At Mesa, Ariz., where he is 
supervising Cub spring training, 
Cavarella said, "That's a new one 
on me. 

"I was never a Cook county 
payroller," he aMed. "I think it's 
silly." 

He said, however, that he did 
once live at the address listed 
on the county personnel form. 

Roy Zehner. director of swim
ming pools for the Iorest preserve 
district. Said he had seen Ca varet
ta "around the office. I think his 
job was to give lectures about 
sports to young people's groups." 

This was the latest develop
ment in a continuing investigation 
of ghost payrollers in the county. 
The probe followed the slaying 

The Deacon Gives a Lesson Cling to ('Hope 
Of Possible Tie 
For Loop Title 

West Liberty was knocked out 
t of contention for the championship 
Thursday night by Guthrie Cent
er, 50-34, in the first game of the 
Iowa high school's girls basketball 
tournament in Des Moines. 

Th s e s te eVISlon )0 s 
ursday as the man probably would surpass his reported $90000 

best qualified to fill his Qld cen- to $100,000 last year, DiMaggiv 
tel'field spot with the New York said: 
Yankees. "Just about. I shOUld make a 

Monona defeated Mallard, Rein
beck stopped Tingley and Valley 

"Woodling is the best fielder ilf little more, I guess," 

By JACK JORDAN 
Sports Editor 

th~ lot," the Yankee Clipper told 

of West Des Moines beat Pell,l an uptown press conference. "He 
Christian to also advance in the Is fast and can covel' the ground. 
state tourney. The only problem would be his 

Monona's Norma Schoulte arm. 
rammed home 45 pOints to lead "Right now I'd say J ackie Jen-

Iowa's basketball team leaves her team to a 59-51 victory in the sen has a little edge over Mickey 
by plane this morning for N:>rth- second round of the tournament. Mantle. Mickey Is going to be 
western in good shape for its last The performance by the state's a great player but he has a lot to 
road game and stul thinking of scoring champion was the best in- learn about outfielding." 
the possibility ot a tie for !irst dividual effort SD' far in the Play- DiMaggio, lean and tanned aftcr 
:n the BiJ Ten. ofts. a winter on the Pacific coast, 

"As much as we ~ant to con- The 6-foot, 4-inch Schoulte hit talked baseball while putting his 

Late Scores 
Oklahoma Oily Ill . ere l, hlen HI 
S.ton .bll U5. John Carrp" 71 
l ,aSo ll. 17. Manh Altan M 
C lem. Oll iI', South Carolina II I 

Try 

Blanchard's 

Dinner Club 
Home COOked Food 

centrate on the games at hand, 22 field goals and a free throw, name on a new contract that will 
we'll be thinking of how Illinois 4.0. of her poi~ts coming in the I bo~st his 1952 eal nings above any
is coming out" Coa h B k fll st thr.ce penods. thmg ht' ever maGe as a bail play-

O
'Co 'd T' h d c uc y Guthrie Center connected On 40 er. . 

nnor sal urs ay. per e t f·ts f· ld Itt I j~~;;;~~~~~~~;;;~~~~~:~:=:::::: "We'll have to la t th . c n 0 I Ie goa a temp s He signed to)' a quarter-hour 
p y up 0 e I to make an easy advance to the . 

t?P agai~~t tne Wildcats," he con- semifinal round tonight. A rugged ~,erles ~ver ~B,C to be ~~own ~s 
tmued, for they have an ex- Guthrie Center backcourt headed J oe DIMFIgglO s Dugout. It Will 
cellent c e n tel' in Petrancek by Elsie Tallman, upset West Lib- be seen Sundays fmm 1l:4~ a.m. 
(Frank), and Larry Dellefield and erty's olfense. The losers hit only to ~ 1100n (EST) and Will be 
John Biever have also been out- 24 per cent of tbeir shots. aim at teachmg the fundament-
standing this year." After grabbing an early 4-0 lead I als of the game to youngsters. 

Petrancek Rates High West Liberty lost the margin soo~ T~e sponsors (the B.uitoni Mac-
Petrancek ranks seventh am:>ng after on a six point flurry by 1 aront corpOrahon) said the pro

the Big Ten's leading ~COl'ers with Guthrie Center's Joyce Bennett, gram would start April 6 and ex
a 14.4 points-per-game average. who collected the game's high at tend for 2.6 weeks. 
Dellefield is the .only JUan on the 24 points, 10 of tbem coming in DiMaggio already has signed to 
team with prevIOus varsity ex- the hrst half. 
pericnce and has hit tor a 12.4 Valley of West Des Moines up~et I 
average [rom his forward position. preViously undefeated P e 11 a 

;s Headquarters for 

_ ing Republican committeeman. 

,I 

(A I' Wtre pboto, 

DEACON BILL MCKECHNIE, Boston Red Sox coach, gives pointers 
on the fine art of pll<:hing to Red Sox pitchers Bill Henry (center ) 
and Mauric6 McDermott at the Boston training camp in Sarasota. 
Both pll<:hers have h'een frequently bothered with wildness. 

G 
of Charles Gross, 31st ward act-

.. Iowa Heavily' Favored 

The Hawkeyes Thw'sday held Christian, 52-46, in the tourney's 
their first practice since the Mich- second round. It was the first de
igan State game Monday night feat for the Pella girls in 25 starts 
and. according to O'Connor, were this y~ar. . 
"a little off in their t iming." TOlllght Valley . goes agamst 

Good news from the practice Monona and Guthne Center takes 
though, was Ulat Chuck Darling'~ on Reinbeck, who beat Tingley, I 
cold is negligible and Bob Clif- 69-35. 

in Iowa City 

~ . 

In Last Dual Tank Meet 
By LEE CANNI)I/G 

The Iowa swimming team, 
heavily favored to repeat its vic
tory of last season, closes its dual 
meet schedule here today 8t 3 p.m. 
when the Hawkeyes face Minne
sota's Gophers. 

Iowa dropped Minnesota, 53-31, 
last season and the Hawkeyes' 
greater team depth points to an
other Iowa victory today. 

relay, 440 and 220-yard freestyle I in the breaststroke but the frec
races. style section. is uncertain. Either 

In the breaststroke, Iowa co- co-captain Wally Nicholson 01' 
captain Bowen Stassforth will go . . 
after the American record for the Dick Labahn Will be the Hawk-
. 440-yal'ds and 440-meters. The eye entry in the freestyle . 
present mark of 6:06.2 was set by The 220 and 440-yarct. races 
Emmet Cashen of the San Fran- promise to be the best on the pro
cisco Olympic club in 1941. 

Already the holder of five Amer
ican recol'ds, Stassiorth has been 
below that time in workouts this 
week. The Hawkeye senior had an 
easy practice Thursday under in
structions from Coach David Arm
bruster, and was prono~l).ced phys
ically right for his try at the re
cord. 

Medley Team Uncertain 

gram. Minnesota 's top distance 
man David Anderson will face 
Iowa's Dick Labahn and Buddy 
Lucas in the 220. It will be Ander-
son against Lucas again in the 
440. 

Only 4 Gopher LeUermen 

Minnesota's l'ecoi'd includes only 
one victory in five starts. The 
Gophers opened with a win over 
Carleton but have dropped deci
sions to Michigan, Northwestern, 
Illlnois and Wisconsin sInce. Iowa 
has defeated the last three teams 
in dual meets this season. !owa's medley relay team also 

Stassforth t T t z Will go after an American record 

With / only four lettel'm;; re
turning, Minnesota 'Coach Neils 
Thorpe is dependlng heavily on 
sprinter Jack Rebhey and distance 
man Anderson to gain points 
against Iowa . . ~ ry or for that event. Armbruster has 

. Headmg the hst of 10 cvents I definitely decided on Ron Johnson 
will be the breaststroke, medley in the backstroke and Stassforth 

Record Holder Leads Gophers 

Rebney lowered the Big Ten 
50-yard freestyle record from 23.1 
to 22.8 when he placed first in 
the conference me~t last year. 
The Minneapoli seniol' is entered 
in the 50, 100-yard freestyle and 
the freestyle relay. 

Anderson placeif' second in the 
Big Ten 440-yard race last year. 
He also finished third in the 
NCAA's 1500-meter event last 
season. In 1950, Anderson won the 
National AAU junior lIiOO-meter 
in the record time Of 19.50. 

ton's charley horse 1s completely . 
gone. Unless something drastic NIT GETS 2 MORE I 
happens, then, the Hawks will be NEW YORK lIP) - Louisville 
at [ull strength against the Wild- a~d Western Kentucky accepted 
cats. bIds to the National Invitation 

lIlini Must Lose basketball tourney Thursday. join-
O'Connor's statement about in<t fevpn teams already in the 

watching Illinois' results stems event starting a week from Sat
from the fact that Iowa can't even urday. The full 12-team field for 
share the conference title unless the Madison Square Garden tour
the lllini drop one of their three nament is eXDected to be known 
remaining games with Wisconsin, 
Northwestern anti Purdue. 

Should Iowa win both of its 
remaining games with the Wild
cats and Wisconsin, and should 
I~linois lose one of its games, the 
hUe would probably be decided 
in a playoff game on a neutral 
court. 

The Hawks will take 15 men on 
the trip, including the same 14 
who have regularly traveled and 
Murray Rost, vetel'lln guard. 

Buffon Nearing 5f~ 
World Skating Title 

PARIS (IP) - Dick ButtJn of 
Englewood\ N.J. virtually clinched 
his fifth straight, world figul e 
skating championship Thursday 
while Olvmplc champions Ria and 
Paul Falk of GeppjIt,~ won the 
pairs title by bellrlht' out Peter 
And Karol Kennedy of Seattle. 

Button, a 22-year-old Harvard 
university student, gave a flaw
less performance in the compul
sory figures and was given first 
place by all seven judges as he 
piled up a comm~ndjng lead over 
HelmuL Seibt of Au ria , the Euro
pean titleholder. 

1. 1 

by the weekend. 

We.Help 

Your 

Doctor In 

This Job! 

Helping you k~e)l well to
day is a specialized task 
that calls for team work . 
Your doctor is captain of 
the team-his job is to 
d aguose your Ills and treat 
them. We are his capable 
assistant - fminl his pre
scriptious for you with ac
Duracy and care. 

PEARSON'S 
DRUG STORE 

Linn & Market .Phone! 3873 

Freshen up with , , 
• I 

Jmperial 

Jlanne£ 
... 

T 'f' ~" , ern le .. , ".J 

LEADING MINNESOTA Into Its dual meet with Iowa today in the 
field bouse pool wlll be Jack Rebney, BlI Ten record holder In the 
50-Yard free style. A senior from l\finneapoUs, Rebr.·~y ts one of tour 
leUermen on the Gopher squad. His record time lor tbe dlB~nce Is 
:Z2.8, .---- --

DO IT TODAY I SWITCH TO 

G",a III 

the word "for 

these new 1'Vorst

ed flannels . , , 
Styled by Es

quire for yoW' 

fresh, Spring 

wa'/'d1'Obe. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
i 
I 
I 
L 

o CAU SPECIAL 
(fif This Week at Swank's 

~~~J PINEAPPLE CHIFFON 
. ~ A dessert 

all will rave about 

. ' 

SSe 
· BAKERY 
210 E. Collere Dial U95 -----------, 

KENTUCKY ClUB 
Noll •• h_ .. ucla bello. JOu, pipe "'Ilea-how 
••• h (_100. JOu, Moulh (ed. "hon TO" ."hch to 
KonluckJ Club. !lend ror rree ... alol .ho"inllne 
pipe ..... loow I. pI Iho .. 01 hli ... n . Mall 
Poa.h T ....... Co., 1I'b •• Unl. 11'.. .p •• '9 

Tans 
Grays 

MEW 17 IEWlL 

E LG INS 

•:'.:::' f 33~. t: .. "·' .. ",·:m· New smarter. sma ller 
'A,: ::.... cases! Newdials, crystals 

'."., ".' and bra c e l e t s ! 

0.. ......... DUIA~OWER 101 ...... 1 •• 

rVaJlter's j e'{e;elry 

107 E, Waahington 

-

When good fellows 
get together '. 

they wertr Sportshirts 
by 

Indo?rs or o~ t, when you see a crowd oC campus bitP 
relaxmg, ?,ou re sure to notice that the really ~rt boY' 
are wearlllg .Manhattan Sportshirts. The reuon 1.1 .. 
simple as a snap course. M an/la/tan Sportshirts are .tyle
right, hllnd80mely tailored, and so darned comfortable 
you just hate to take' em off. M a.nhaUa.n has them in 10111 
and short sleeves . , . in a wide variety of coloii.ad 
patterns all in the finest fab rics. All are tbe aportiEltyOll 
could put on your back when you wal1t to take i~ eur! 

Where good ,~Iothing is not expensive .. 
~ FEATURES, .. ' "~~ 
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........ "' .. 1 il' Rites ,Th is Satu rday 

l For Mrs. Kasper 
Services will be at 10 a.m. Sat-

I urday at St. Mary's church in 
Solon for Mrs. Mary Kasper, 77 , 
Iowa City, who died Wednesday 
niabt, following a long iUness. 

Her husband preceded her in 
death in 1937. 

Sbe was born Aug. 6, 18701, 
near Jowa City and lived her en

, tire life in Johnson county. 
Survivors include one son, 

George S . Kasper, of near Solon; 
a brother, Vincent Antone. Iowa 
City; two grandchildren and tour 
great grandchildren. 

Bllrial will be in Solon. 

If you were unable to get together 
witla our represeotatives, we'd like 
you to know about [he exCellen[ 
openings available [0 qualiJied en
aineen, mathematicians and pbysi. 
eim, Our brochure points our and 
picrores [he his tory, development, 
progress, organization, expansion, 
ftdli ties. progn.tns, benefitS, and 
opporruni[ies open [0 you II Bell 
Aircraft, a leader in the Research 
and Development of Supe/sonic 
Aircraft , !locker Power PllntS, 
Guided Missiles, and Eleclronic 
and Servo·mechanisms equipment. 

(AtrDMllllli(ttl EIIgin,.,ing Trllinillg 
I NOT Rtf{lIirtll.) 

~~~F AlAy W'E SEND YOU If CO py OP 
"ENGINEERING Ol,>PORTUNITIES" 

Mlr. Enginee ring 'erJo"ne l 
P. O. I." , I U""lO 5. N. Y. 
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Gr~up 1o Show T ra'vel Film Suit Against City Set for Wednesday Only 7 Called from County in March Draft 
In the March draft call, the lin February and 14 in January. 

smaUest in several months, only In February, 36 SUI studentS, Herbert 

Student Musicians 
fo Give Recitals 

A piano and clarlnei ensemble 
will be featured in the first of 

three recitals sponsored by the 
SUI music department this week

end. 

will present "Travel Trails of the seven Johnson county men wiU transfers from other board .. and 
be inducted into the armed forces. 18 Johnson county men, received 

Photographer Knapp 
A '~.825.79 damage suit alllinst l counter claims totaled $25,886. 

the city or Iowa City is scheduled The suit "'~S bro\liht by C. E. 
to ~In next Wednesday at 10 Mathes against Mr. and Mrs. Ver 
a.m., when the petit jurors will I nard Moore. 

Andes" at 8 p.m. Sunday in Mac- . Thirty-two men. including the their pre-induction physicals. report for jury. --------
. bride auditorium , as another in a seven wbo will go to Des Moines Seventy-two men from th is coun
series of Iowa. Mountaineer tra- Match lJ , have been called from ty were sent to Des Moines during 
velogues. this county th is year. January tor physical examina-

'Of this total, 11 were drafted ' tions. 

Plaint!!! In the suit is Sophia I Unitarian l ent Services 
Amrine who claims she suCCered 
Injuries from a fall caused by a The Rev. Alfred J. Henrik en, 
sidewalk In disrepair last J an. 17. !P8stor of the Unitarian church, 
near the corner of Van Buren and has announced a series of Lenten 
BurJ1ngton sts. discussions and sermons on Uni-

Glenn Baumgartner, G, Euclid, 
0., clarinet, and Norma Cross, of 
the dep~rtment facu lty, piano, will 
present a sonata by Reger and a 
selectlon by Uhl in a recital In 
north Music hall at 7 :30 p.m. to
day. They will be assisted by 
mUsic instructor Robert Oppelt, 
viola. 

Woodwind performance of solo 
works by Marcello, Mozart, and 
Groviez will be included in "Re
cital Hall" to be broadcast by ra
dio station WSUI at 11:30 a.m. 
Saturday. 

Performing will be Charles 
Howard, G , Amarillo, Tex ., oboe; 
Maurice Fahrney, A2, Deep River, 

clarinet, and Ron ald Tyree, A2, 
Des Moines, bassoon. 

J ane Kercheval, G, Rowan, so
prano, will give a recital of works 
ranging from Mozart to Mac

-Al'tl]ur in north Musio hall at 4 
p.m . Sunday. S he will be accom
panied by Catherine Welter, G, 
Iowa City, pianist, and D01;l Gissel , 
A4, Fort Howard, Md., flutist. 

Herbert Knapp 
Out of South America, Films 

Local Man Joins 
Historical Society 

February. 

The film depicts scenes in the 

South American countries of 

Ecuador and Peru. Views of the 

Andes, L im a, Per u 's capital city , 

Inca remains and a modern min

ing development will be includod. 
Knapp, a Californian, began his 

film career in 1933. He made sev
eral motion pictures of Peru for 
the oWee of the coordinator Of 
inter-American affairs. 

His film "The AmaZOn Awak
ens," a Walt Disney produr tion, 
h as been judged an outstanding 
document ar y. 

AdmiSsion to Sunday's program 
is by membership card or tickets 
which may be purchased at the 
dOOr. 

18 Civil Cases Remain 
On February Docket 

Prof. William J. Petersen, di-
rector of the society said that 45 The first cases to be tried are : 

MarOn vs. Thomas; Edith Carl
:lIS •••• -'r ... • 8.. of these new members are from sen vs. administtator of the Ford-

---ADVENTURE 
OIf.rad by AIII.rlCa', larllsl o'lllllullOll 35 different towns in 26 Iowa ice estate; a case involving Theo-
ftr aduoaUonal tra .. l. Schola rlhl" . I'IIlIa_I.. counties. dore Rusley ; Physicians and Hos-

Se. More-Speni Leu Of six members elected from pital Supply company vs. Friml ; 
T_ M MEXICO. lIM 1 •• 1e four s~tes other than IOWD , three and Goss vs. Mercy hospital. 

~
w .... AI .... Se\ItII-.... were from Illinois. The non-jury and eqUity cases 

"[ ............ lIM Dr""'. I Des Moines acquired four new to be tried are : 
o.r 19." r .. r members, Davenport, three, Cher- Parker vs. Kemmer; Rinella vs. 

&o.~~ .... _ okee Delta Cedar Rapids Stock- Carroll ; Rottman ~s. Swalley, et ....... -.., " 'I al; Harney vs. Schlnller ; Sullivan 

S.9'" port and Wellman each gaIned vs. Sullivan; Albcrhasky vs. ... ~=="" two. Twenty-eight other towns Sprout ; and School township vs. 
141 'lfTH AVE .. lIlW "'.17' 1ft 7 .... , h<\ve one new member each. A.hern. 

CARGILL INCORPORATED 
Specialists in Serving Agriculture 

Mr, Gerald Joines will be on the campus Thurs· 
d a y . March 6. to interview s eniors interested in a 
g e nera l administrative training p rogram in this or
ganization. Special opportunities available for 
men in a ccounting. chemistry. m ech anical and 
chemical e ngineering. 

Group Meeting 
Wed., March 5 

Room C-1 
East Hall 

For Appointment 
• Contact 

Business and Industrial 
Placemer,t Office 

Also included in the 18 cases 
are six suits, consolidated for 
trial, seeking mandamus actions 
against the state highway com
mission related to damages re
sulting f rom a highway 6 cut-otr 
south of Coralville iast year. .. 

• You. IIIE .. I.UIIIoI. 00"0. 
I OO~ AIII."",I< Wal, ' H .... n 

CARL ANDERS O N 

TOM SIMS and B. ZABOL Y 

YOUNG 

FBI Man To Talk On Federal Jobs 
Ambrose Strittmatter, speci)1 

agent of the federal bureau of in
vestigation, will speak a t 4:10 p.m. 
Tuesday to graduating seniors anrl 
other students interested in posl
tions with the FBI . 

Strittmatter is stationed with the 

DEADLINES 

4 p.m. weekdays for insertion 
In following mornings Daily 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
In the first issue it appears. 
The Dally Iowan can be re
sponsible for only one incor
rect insertion. 

Brlnr Adver'lumenb to 
Tile D.tI ~ I."'a" BUl h,ell ornce 

B •• emeDt E •• ' U.,U or 

CALL 4191 
10st and Found 

FBI In Cedar R ap ids. He was 
scheduled to speak at a session o f 
the careers conference but was un
able to keep the engagement. 

His appearance will be spon
sored by the Collegiate Chamber of 
Commerce. 

District Ju~ge J ames P . G aff- I tarlanism. 
ney said this case wa s scheduled The discu. l:lns will be Sundays 
to replace an auto accident dam- at 9:30 a.m. In the Fireside room 
age suH settled out of court ear- of tbe churCh and will be led b· 
lier Ihls week. the Rev . Mr. Henriksen. The ser-

In the Ialler case. arising from mons will be given Sundays dur
on accident last May 8. claims and ing the 10:45 a.m. services. 

Make Daily Iowan Want Ads Work for You, Too! 
Xpartme nt lor ~ent 

F'OR rent - newly dec-orated apartment. 
stove and relrllora\or. On. bl«k trom 

post ollke. A110 one nr"'ay de-rorated 
,111&le room for renl. Dial el12 daya. 

DESIRABLE t ... ;- rooln furn l.hed aPllrt-
mmt, 845. UUIIU .. paid. N.ar J>OIt 

office. Marr ied couple or .. aduat. 
women. Dial ,~ or 8-324e. --_. 
FOR renl - three now apartmenls. CI_ 

to t:Ut .Ide campuI, $85. each. WhlUnl· 
Kerr . Dial 2123. --ONE rOom I partOlcmt. UIII IU .. turn· 

Ished. 1I"rl«l eoupl_ or boya. AIJo 
on •• hnlr room, boys . Phone 8187. 

IT'S cheaper t. run an Iqwan Want Ad 
Ihnn to ha .. e an unrenl.d .parlm.nll 

Coli 41 . 1 ,""ay-rent II t.omo",ow l 

SMALL fUrnished apl. lor lIIudenl coupl. 
or Rradunle lady. Phone "'I betwe.n 

, A.M.-5 P.M. 

F'OR rent - three room Ul\lurnllhtd 
apartment. .U uUIIII .. pold. Phone "'4 

or 92~ 

THREE room lurnl.hed a.partment. Prl. 
v.le bath. StlOdent man and wlf •. Dial 

3428. -FURNISHE!? apartment.. Phone 41M14. 

:iMAL.L apartmenl. t>lal t312. 

tl'ooms for trent -
FOR rent - Sln.le room ror ~mploy,.d 

or araduate women. K tlc:hen and 
laundrv prlvllel ••. DI~I 4'54 or 143$. - -HOUSEKEEPING room. SaUII •• tory 

prlee. W •• hln, lneludod. Dial 711 •. 

Fon rent - room (01" working lirl. In 
m""orn private home. 0 1.1 013. 

ROOM for man. Prlv.te enlranc.. Dial 
7US. 

Miac.llaneoua For Sale Work Wanted 

W1:BSTaR-Chlc:a.o record pl.)·.... Like , HOUSEWORK 0 1111 3436 new. Playa.lI 1pOflIJ. ~. Phone .. 
'·0171. WANT Id. In the lowln can 

Job lor )OU. Dial 41tl today I 
lind Ih. 

FOR 101.: Leopard akll\l. ebony IIftU' __ ,--__ ..,., _____ _ 
_UeI. olhe. IOUvenl .. rrom Afrlel E.I. RUBBISH Mulln, :MJU. 

3101. 
JOB •• cook lor " .. \emily. Bol< MO, 

ADDING m.ehlne. Totals " ,M.tItII.li. 10"" Cit.,. 
~e~lI)1 o\·"rh.uled. m .lIO. 8-3402 ------------CHILD core In my home. 3551. 

rOR I .... PI."o. Dill '-1171. 

LADY'S 80 neroCt lonnll no.ket, 
Porleel eondltlon. Phone 21M15. 

$'5. 

ALTERATIONS .Old ... ""Ir •. Phone 380S, 

CHILD ca"" In my hom • . Dill a-ll24S. 

DRAPERIU made. Dial 'In. 

Xutos for S<il. - Used 
WRINGER lype ", .. hln, m.c~ln., f20. TURN your car Into re.dv •• "h. DolI .v 

Call 8-31122. low.n Wa"t A4. enn •• n II lor you 
quickly, economl~.1I1'1 Call 41111 .nd .. k 

rOR .. Ie - IIv. u ed .. I,. Sphldrlers [or the ad·taker 1"".yl 

1tSO NASH edan radio, ho ter . over-
Ind marty wrinlcr wrllhln. machine. 

~bullt. Torma .... Ilable. !.IIrew Co. 
AcrOOI from City H.II . drh·.. Calh term. or lrade. Eekwall 

MOIOr Co 621 South Capitol Phone 
rOR Sale-parak •• II ••• narlel. Dlnl 2M2. 8-1143. 

~~~--~------HOUSEWIVES! Ad\'ert"" Ih"'" oddJ and BEST '41 buy 10 be found ! 18-11 IIl1dllOl1 
en<\o In the W.nl Adl ... tho Imall II. Il'<Ion. Good tlru. molar. Clean, 1I1ht 

bUII .. t .• h ...... t worko .. In town. Call body. Eckwall MOlo,' Co. 627 Soulh Capl-
41.1 today 'M place your ad! 101. Phone 8-1143. 

TRAP drum .t. P,arl Ilnllh. $185. Phone BUICK special - 1141 dan. Rad'o. h~.t-
8.2tIOt .fter 5 p.m. or. ntra cl An . Good condillon IhrouMh. 

OUI. EckwllI Molar Co. en SOlith Capl-
FOIt ... Ie - T ... o.plec~ lIvln. rc>om aullA!. ::1~::.I.:...:.P.:;h:::o':::";"':':.';.:I.:;l':..· ________ _ 

Phone 8·1406 -

WASH Machl"e. two tUDI. bon. ull ..... 
COCKER PIOPpl.l. 01111 8.(JU3. 

Typing 

WANTED 
IMMEDIATELY! 

Experienced student walter want-

I ~~l d I I cd tor Friday and Saturday nights. T I..., S an ,ener. 'ypm., m meo-
,raphln,. NOlRry Public. Mar~ V. CALL 8-2812 

Burr... 601 Iowa Stale Bank. Dial use 
~r bU. LOST: Size 40 gr~y atormcont. Tuesday LAROE. lurnilhed room. ('4n \llnlent to 

tn Dental Blda. 115. reward. Cannon. ("AmpUl. R~A..onJlbte. Dial 2454. 
3167. 

LoST- Gold IIMnet rln, with blaCk on)']1 
hr..,. R,.wllrd Call 8.2.~8 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

eENERATORS STARTERS 

R~~~~ for renl. Mon. Prlvale b.th call i ~~:::~: :;::lot~.I3&3. 
SINGLE room .cro.. Crorn Chemlltry 
B~II_. __ Help Wanted BRIGGS & S'l'RI'.TTON MOTOn':; Transportation Wanted 
FOR renl - rooml. Girls. 01.1 8-otH. 

r • , ••• C --------------- 10Wil CIU.". us. Ih. " holp WAn led" PYRAML:; SERVICr.s 
RAVALmG. ut ."pen"". nat U'lp lI00M fot' IIlrl. CIa"" In. 2573. column. 01 the lowln to 1111 POllllonl l20 S_ Clinton Dial ~723 
wUb rhaet.- 11 Wllr'lh.4d mAY cut .uto '.at every day: Ltt them work for you 

" .... n .... ~. Dial 4181 . Apartments tor ;:)cxle too l 01.1 4181 todav ' ---- :-:..:.:...:..:....._----

Rent-A-Car 
or 

Rent-A-Truck 
HERTZ Dri~:;~r SYSTEM 

Llcensze 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone 9696 

-----------
OPPORTUNITY 

for EIGHT years military 

supervision of every male. 

for a permanent, s tronger 

military power in the U.S. 

for more and higher taxes 

BUT YOU CAN SAY 
'NO' TO UIT 

Write o r wire: 
Sen. Bourke Hickenlooper 

Senate Off. Bld9 •• Wash.. D.C. 

R.p. Thoma. Martin 
H~\IP .. " Off. Bld9 .. Wash.. D.C. 

Ad paid for by 
YMCA Peoce Group 

APARTMENT fo, .. Ie. 2 Illr,e rooma and WANTEt> at once. Compelent. ."perl· 
balh In Summit ApI'. Newly decorated. e"e.4 lad)' for Il nHal ofIlee work. 

hnmediate poaae:SllIon. Terms. DarUn, Ex.celle:nt utOryl Permanenl empluynunl 
nnd Co .. Realtor. Dtol 8-I~lt. Write Box 17. Dally Iowan. 

Personal ~l'Vlcee 
WOMEN m.ke extra money It home. 

Sew our ready ('ut "RAp-A.Roultd." 
blY - prorJlabl •. Hollywood MI.. Co .. 

PA1NTlNG and decor.liIl, . re.ponllble Hollywood 46. (;aile. 
..-:onlraclor. Byron Jiopkln •. Dlal 8212. TYPIST. dklapbone. Experle.n~e helplu1. 

20 W •• t Burlln,ton. 000<1 Iypln, ablllly.. nllal , Hail-tim • . 
WE repaIr any make of ."wln, ma. Phone txt, 2148. 

chino. O. K . Applln"c... - -------- - - ---
A uto motive 

McDONALD upholstery. -Free ,,"lImatea. 
!Jon I 6511. --------------

GROUP _quare dancing IJlslrucUoll, par
ties. mUlU:. MICkel Tnomal. 5,5.1. 

SAY. you k now what1 W dnt'5day. find 
'L"nur_tl8y-, co'e .,ow de). - fU - WI4j 

no\. wain then and aVOid tne ::;aturcaQ)' 
r""h~ 1.AUI'lJItO~IAT . ------INCOME lax as Istance. C. J . Hutchln-

80n . Dial 6322. 

.. 'ULUl, Brusnc~. 1,)CDuWllte CCWIDntea. 
Phone 8·17a, . 

Loans 

QUIl:t( LOAl'lS on Jewelrl'. elOUUl>ll. 
r.<1Ioo. etc. HOCK·EYE LOAN, 1111\ 

'I. I)uDIiClIM. 

......... 1.A)J\.~W on .~. cam ...... .. 
mond •. clo~. elc.· RJCLlAB1.& U)A.J 

"':u ",11 ..... , Ihu ~U ... "Jl I. 

Personals 

LONELY? Have IweC!the.rtl. wife or 
husband. Free lnfornlaUon. Lincoln 

Club. 80JC 1871 . Lincoln. Nebru"' . 

Music and Radio 

RADIO repalma.. JACX8ON'a IIl.-c 
TR1C AND GU',. .... 

RADIO Repalr. Pick-up .n4 deUvetT. 
Woodburn Sound Service. 1-0111. 

USED aUIO p'rta, CoralvJl1e Salva,l 
Comllany. Dial 81921 

WANTED: Old can lor Junk . Bob 
Goody'a AUla P.,ta DIal '-17". 

rnatruction 

ITALIAN and Germ.n (rom lla llan 
,rodu810_ Ext. 3548 aller 0 p.m. 

TU"'OIUNO. tranll Ilbn l. Germa" 
~'I', eb. Sp!nlsb. 0 \ nn. 

BALLROOM don,. I ... oni. Mimi Youd. 
Wutlu. D,al 14\1&. 

I 

$300 MONTHLY 
SPARE TIMEI 

LAFF .. A·DAY 

Possible refilling and collect
ing money from our five-cent 
High Grade Merchandise Dis
pensing machines in this area . 
No selling! To qualify for 
work you must have car, 
references, $795 cash, secured 
by inventory. Devoting 1 to 2 
ho urs a week to business, 
your end on percentage of 
collections will nel up to 
$300 monthly, dependIng on 
number units you can handle, 
with very good possibilities 
of taking over full time. I n 
come Increasing Bccordi ng l~. 
For Interview, incJude phone 
in application. .Box 23, % 
Dally Iowan. 

Results Every Day! 

a t these 

LOW Prices on 
Trade-i n and Navy 
Surplus Furniture! 

Our timely buying makes 
lh\!se il. rns available to you 
at these tr uly barga in prices! 

200 Delk. 
Navy sllI'Plus 

40 Ches t·Desks 
Waier rall st yle 

35 Ch •• ta 
Lu,e drawers 

ea. 11.&0 
ea. $lO 

ea. $12 
15 Oak ChlfIerobes 

comblna tlon cbest $12 &0 
and wudroh ea. I 

350 Solid Oc!k Chain 
. M aiehlD,- for dinlo, room., 
.kUche .... AU eCOJUIm r priced! 

Come by TODAY for 
best seledion! 

MORRIS 
FURNtTUBE co. 

YOU 
ZI7 S. CI n'on 

P.ho.oe 7%12 

can get (ASH 
in a hurry from 

Iowan Want Ads 
Look around \he house lor 
those items you no longer use 
. . . and tum Ihem into ready 
CASH! 
Just place a "miscellaneous lor 
sale" ad in the Classilied col
u mns of The Daily Iowan-then 
jUf~t sit ba ck and watch the 
cal ls come in! JI's easy! It's 

Your ad ma,. ereate or meet 
&b4l desire ., _De on an,. 
Or .r UIe week! • q!-llck! It's economical! 

"or C('l ll rllf'. my w i fe knows r.:m -hr.inging Y-Ou .hOIlM" to 
(j , ,, I,.:I . \ \" il .. J d. 1i.,5 ii16UJUCl.t II. IJuut it this morning." 

. REMEMBER! For Quick i!eoDHlieal BelIal" 
CAll 4191 Todayl 
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More Snow for New England 

tA .- n u':", ... ,., 

WJDLE IOWA CITIANS ENJOYED sprlngUke SUD Thursday, New 
England office workers were hurdling snow drifts after the latest 
blizzard. The above picture WIS taken In Boston which escaped with 
only a toot or snow. Cape Cod was hIt' by possibly the ",orst 8tonn 
in 50 years aDd snow drifted to depths of 10 fe."lt maroonlnr motor
Ists and stopping all transportation. 

·SUI High School Camp 
Resumed For Musicians 

For the first time since before Paul Behm, Mason City high; 
World War II, an all-state music I Dorothy Johnson, West high in 
camp rOI' Iowa high school stu- Waterloo; F.E, Mortiboy, Daven
dents wlll be conducted on the port high, and Howard Robertson, 
SUI campus this summer. Chariton high. 

13 Colleges Represented ' ere Pr,of. Kamm€!r/neyer 
In World Affairs Conference Enters School Election 

Prof. Karl Kammcrmeyer, head Lewis, G. W. Martin, Mrs, Emil 
Dean Dewey B. Stu it of the col- 1 :45 p.m, on Saturday to consider of the SUI chemical engineering Trott, Julia Popkin, Blanche 

lege of liberal arts will open the the resolutions drawn up by the department, is one. of rive candi- Thone, Ed Kessler, C, Merton 
annual intercollegiate conference discussion groups. Cha irman will dates named to run for two three- Spicer, Kathryn L. Gillies, C. D, 
on world affairs at 9:30 a.m. today be George McBurney, L3, COlJncil year .positions in the coming Janney, and J. A. Swisher, 
in the senate chamber oJ: Old Bluffs. school board election March 10. Prof. Kammermeyer has been 
Capito\. At noon Saturday, the conler- Other ca·ndidates named are the ·1n the SUI faculty since 1949 

Speech students from SUI and ence luncheon will be held at the Rev. Alfred Henriksen. pastor of when he came he're from BaJti-
13 colleges and universities in Iowa Memorial Union, Pre-ident the Unitarian church. Dale W. nare. Md, 
Iowa , Illinois, Ohio and Wisconsin Virgil M. Hancher will speak. Welt, partn~ in the Well R ~al A native of Germany, he has 
will participate in discussion and Ratings of participEnts will be Estate and Insurance agen: y. Alva I:ved in the Uhited States lor 25 
debate today and Saturday, announced at 3:15 p.m. Saturday B. Oathout, funeral home direc- yetlrs. He attended the University 

The discussion topic is "How in the senate chamber or Old tor, and Irving B. Weber, vice- , f Munich and took his graduate 
can college groups improve moral CapitoL president and manager of the Sid- work at the University of Michi-
and ethical conduct?" The topic 13 Schools Will ParticIpate well Ice Cream compa!'y here. 
for debate Is, "Resolved: The Iowa schools participating are' Oathout and Weber are no\" 

. . serving their first term; on thc 
Cederal government should adopt Buena Vista college, Storm Lake, school board. Oathout is the chair-
a policy of permanent wage and Cornell college, Mt. Vernon; man. 
price confrols," Drake university, Des Moines; The five men were selected at 

1an. 
Welt, a graduate of SUI, has 

~ ived in Iowa City since 1927. 
The Rev, Mr. Henriksen has 

been pastor of the Unitarian 
church here since June, J 951. He 
came here from Agusta , Maine. Milton "Brown, ~, Council Grinnell college. Grinnell; Iowa 3 meeting of the bipartisan selec

Bluffs, will be the SUI extempore State college, Ames; Iowa State tion committee Wednesday night 
at City hall. 

speaker and Bill Skaite. A3 , Du- Teachers college, Cedar Falls; Under Iowa City's bipartisan I Red Cross Sets Quota 
buque, the public speaker. Simpson college, Indianola, and system, both Oathout and Webt' r 'h I 

Debate Held In Classrooms St. Ambrose college, Davenport., are automatically candldntes if For Iowa City Sc 00 S 
T~e debates will be held in Out ot state schools are Akron they choose to run for re-election The quota for Iowa City schools 

classrooms in Schaeffer hall and university Akron Ohio' Augus- Each had announced their candi- in the Johnson county Red Cross 
tan a co))~ge RO~k, Isl~nd Ill.' dacy earlier in the week. fund campaign has been set "t 

the discussions will take place in , " Servlllg on the selectIOn com- $270, 
SchaeHer hall and Old Capitol. Knox college, Galesburg, 1Il.; mittee were 10 Democrats and 10 Glen Jablonski, president of the 

The discussion groups will meet Mundelein college. Chicago, III., Republicans, picked earlier in the local, teache~'s' club. has appointed 
today at lO:30 and 11 :30 a.m. and and Whitewater State Teacher's month at pmty caucuses. Mrs. Alma Morse of Horace Mann 
at 2:30 p.m. and at 8:30 a,m, on college, Whitewater, Wis. The comm ittee members wer2: school as chairman of the school 
Saturday. Leslie G. Moeller, Dr. E. L. De- campaign. 

Debate teams will compete at • Gowin, Richard Holcomb, A. C. The quota for the main Iowa City 
4:30, 7 and 8:30 p,m. today and E. T A· Cahill, Jane Condon, Mrs. Thelma I drive, to be~in March 3, is $19,844 . 
9:30 a,m. Saturday, ng,neers 0 " 

Extempore speaking will ~e' Mecca Activities 
held at 11 :30 a,m, and publIc 
speaking at 3:30 p.m. today, 

C, M. Stookey, University high Other individual and group in-
school music instructor and di- struction will be given by tlte en- Resolutions ConsIdered Saturday 
rector ot the camp. said Thursday tire instrumenlal staff of the uni- Pal'liamental y sessions will be 
about 150 students are expected 10 vel'sity music department. A held in Old Capitol at II a.m. and 

Mecca week actlvltle's will be 
featured on Saturday's broadcast 
of "Information Engineering," 
heard at 8:45 a.m, over station 
WSUI. attend the camp. which will be course in music appreciation will 

held June l5-28, be offered by Prof. Philip Greeley 
Stookey said the camp is being Clapp head of the department. 

revived as a result of a survey of Planned Rec~atlon 
lowa instrumental directors, who A full pLogram of supervised 

VA To Move Office 
To New Vets Hospital 

Charles Springer, E4, Wapello, 
chairman of the Associa ted Stu
dents of Engineering, will appear 
'on the program. 

almost unanimously showed in- recreation, including all summer The veterans administration of
terest in the project. games and swimming, has been Cice in Iowa City will move to the 
Dlrectors Recommend Students planned, Entertainment will in- new Veterans hospital beginning 

The following engineering stu
dents will also participate in the 
broadcast: Louis Bethel" 0, Iowa 
City; John Galvin, E4. Cedar Rap
ids; Lin Lenhart, E3, Evanston , 
Ill" and Francis LQng, E3, Iowa 
City, 

The camp is open to students elude stunt night, parties, picnics Monday, 
from this year's eighth grade and movies, local VA 
through high school graduates who Application blanks have been ~illiam .H, Doh.erty, . 
have a minimum of one year's sent to all Iowa music directors. replesentatlve, Will ~onh.nue to 
playing experience and the re-I and are now being accepted, Dead- serve a 11 veterans in thiS area, 
commendations of their band di- line for mailing applications is even though they are not connect-
rectors. May 23. ed with the hospitaL The VA of-

Students attending the tw"- Running concurrently with the fic~ will be open. thr?ugh today 
House Witnesses Urge 
Caution in Fluoridation V(eek camp wlll receive instruc- music camp will be a workshop at Its present locatIOn III the- Iowa 

lion in band, orchestra, music ap- at which high school and college State Bank and Trust bUIlding. 
WASHINGTON (.4') - Three 

witnesses before a house com-preciation, theory, conducting, band directors may earn two hours 
ensemble work, reed work and of graduate credit in music. The 
twirling, graduate workshop will be de-

They will also ' be members of rected by P~·ol· Himie Voxman of 
the oll state baud and orchestra the music department. 
with both organizations appearing 
In public concerts -and ,adio 
broadcasts, Similar concerts and 
broadcasts are planned for solo
ists and ensembles, 
Band to Have Guest CondUctor 

Guest conductor of the band 
and orchestra will be Paul Van 
Bodegraven, instrumental direct
or at New York univerSity, a 
music educator . ,ho has conduct
ed clinics and worked with high 
school organizations throughout 
the eastern and midwestern sta tes, 

Ted McCatrel Returns 
Registrar Ted McCanel and 

Loren Hickerson, secretary of the 
SUI Alumni association, will re
turn today from n,orthern Iowa 
wbere they contacted prospective 
SUI students this week. 

McCarrel spoke to high school 
students in Decorah, Cresco and 
Charles City. Hickerson inter
vJewed students at Clarion, Algo
na and Forest City, 

Dubuque Author Gives mittee Tuesday urged caution in 

f k the addition of fluorides to drink-
Chapter 0 Boo to SUI ing water as a means of checking ' 

A handwritten manuscript of . tooth deca~. , 
the sixth chapter of his forth- They said the chemICal .sub
coming book has been given to st~nces apparently ~o so:netlmes 
the SUI library by Richard Bissell, pI event pecay of children s teeth, 
a Dubuque writer. but that they also may caLIse 

The document will be added to mottled tooth enamel and may 
the library's Iowa author collec-' have other undesirable effects. 
tion. I n" . Howard Smith of the Uni-

The book, entitled "The Monon- versity of Arizona, one of the dis
gahela ," concerns the Mononga- coverers of fluorine's role in den
hela river in West Virginia and tistry, said nobody knows the safe 
will be published in Mayas a amount of fluorides to add to 
volume in the "Rivers ot America" waters in the various climatic 
series, I zones of the country, 

Other guest directors will be 
R E, Mead, all-American twirler, 
Eastern New Mexico university ; 
A,O, Noxon, Waverly high school; 

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-ALL·IOWA PREMIERE! 

City, Record 
DEATHS 

Gertle Fink, 55, Keota, Thurs- , 
day at University hospitals. 

l{aymgnd Wa,sek, I , Cedar Rap
.Ids, Thursday at University hos
pitals. 

Norman Palmer, 52, Dubuque, 
Thursday at University hospitals. 

Rasmus /Bladt, 65, Audubon, 
Thursday at University hospitals . 

Julius A, Petersen, 68, Cedar 
Falls, Wednesday at University 
nos pita Is, 

DIVORCE PETITIONS \ 
Mary Sweeting vs. Harold 

Sweeting, The petition states that 
the couple was married in Iowa 
City Oct, 10, 1946 and lived to
gether until Feb. 28, 1952. The 
plaintiff asks custody ot a four
year-old child. She seeks posses
sion of a house at 928 E, Bloom
ington st. and asks that the de
fendant pay the $2,300 remaining 
on lite G1 mortgage, She asks 
possession of a 1949 Mercury, 
furniture, household eUects anti . 
alimony. 

POLICE COURT 
Dean A. Yonausch, $5 for not 

having a valid operator's license, 
TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS 

A car driven by Shirley Mae 
Northrup, 310 S. Capitol st" 
Thursday morning col1ided with a 
car driveA by Leslie E. Weber Jr., 
M2, Iowa City, at the intersection 
of Iowa ave, and Gilbert st. Only 
damage estimate reported was $65 
to the Weber car, 

]n an accident Wednesday even
ing at the in lersection of Dodge 
and Jefferson sts" damage WlS 
estimated at $40 to a car driven 
by Robert Shain, 632 Brown st., 
which collided with a car driven 
by Mllo Palmer, 408 S. Dodge st. 
Palmer estimated $26.57 damage to 
his car. 

FlRE CALLS 
Firemen Thursday answered an 

alarm about 5:03 p.m. at the 
Frank Mahanna residence, 1116 · 
Keokuk st., where chimney sparks 
caused a small Toof tire. The fire 
did only minor demille, firemen 
laid. 

Starting 

TODAY! 

It!s 
£V~ 
Woman!l 
Picture, ----

Doors Open 1: ~ p.m. .-. 
This Attraction Only 
Matinee to S:3O--tSc 

Eveninqs - 60c 

.-.;.....---- AI80 ------, 
CANDID MIlE & COLORTOON 

IT'S 

BIG 
IN 

LOVE 
AND 

ACTION 

8110W8 
I\ 'r 

* 

a"Ii 

SUSPENSE 
18,((X) Feet 

Over the 

('&gt· 
STARTING-'7'~ ! 
CLARK GABIE 
RIDING,,,SHOOTING,,.ROMANCING 

AVA GARDNER 
EXCITING ... DARING ... DEFIANT 

BRODERICK 
I CRAWFORD 

The Battle 

for Texas 
and 

the Battle 
of the 

Sexes! 

1 ::MJ.;\:~1 
li t'!'- '4 ;!!1' 

O:ll 
Fra'.re 

8,M LIONEL BARRYMORE· &tUW BONDI 
Exira 

"In Case Your CurIous" 
Pete SmUh Spelll~1 I Plus I "Father's Our People" 

Cartoon 

ADD 
LATE 
NEWS 

19 01' n R gi ler for L undry Course 
Nineteen persons fl'Om 12 slutes I keeping, accounting, h~pital 0. 

and Canada registered Jor the art- ganizatioi1, engineering "and ~ 
nual S~I hospital laundry man- PI' paralion of oral and wrltt_ 
agement training course March administrative I·eports. 
IO-Aprii 25, I SuccC)ssCu l completion of ~ 

Thc course is sponsored by the SC\'cll-wccks course qualifies u.l 
American Hospital association I student (or a certificate o( hq, 
and the university's extension dl- pita l laundry management 'hill 
vision, It Is designcd to belp pro- will be presented in a ,~ 
vide trained men and women to ceremony by a member ot the Wi. 
work in the hospital laundry man- verslty administration, 
agement field. i •• iii'.-.-iiiii.' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiloiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil. 

The course will utllize facil
ities of University hospitals, the 
university's laundry and its var
ious laboratories and will stress 
practical experience in hospital 
laundry situations, Instruction will 
be provided by regular university 
[i [UU and faculty members al
though classes will be of a spe
cial nature rather than follow the 
usual academic Jines. 

Students will be instructed in 
the basic knowledge of chemistry, 
textiles, personnel management. 
production management, record 
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